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Carolina Spartan, '64 and '65
Any person in the District having a File ol

the Carolina Spartan for 1864 and 1866, will
confer a great favor by letting us know, or

leaving word with J. M. Kirouu, esa . and
if they frill dispose of tlie same, a liberal price
will be paid.

Court.
IVe arc informed by a gentleman, who rooeiveda letter from the solicitor of this circuit,

that the Court ef Common 1'lcas uud General
Sessions will be held at this place on the first
Monday after the fourth Monday in March
pros. The Sessions Docket only, it is thought
will be brought before the court. Judge F. J
Moses will preside.

I. O O F
The following hare been elected officers ol

Morgan Lodge, No. ID, for the ensuing torm:
T. J. ELFOBD, N G.; AI.ex. Smttii, V. O.;

J. M. Elford, Sec.; J. A. IlrxNEMAM, Treas.;
J. B. Hinjuxt, W.; J. C. Moss. Cond.

A Sad Accident.
We again have to chroucle another of those

sad ccarrences which have become so distressinglyfrequent. We arc pained to hear ol
such fatal accidents. On last Friday evening
J. M. Tr.rrt, a citizen of this place, while engngedin loading a wagon ut the Rolling Mill,
seven miles below here, was shot by his own

pistol dropping from his pocket, and falling in
such a position as to cause its discharge, the
contents of which entered his right nostril, the
ball lodging in the region of the right eye. He
was then carried to the house of Ma. Wsi.
.Carlisle, where he died in a few minutes.

Charleston Dally Kcwx.
This valuable paper has been received, and

read with great interest. It is the first city
paper sent to us in exchange. Crowded with
matter of the freshest intelligence, and vitaliz-
d by the inbreathings of every line of business,
and animated by every pulse of active life, we

regard it as an epitome of all that occurs with
in its wide range of intelligent thought and
ceaseless action. No advertising medium in
the 8tate is better. Wo would have been
pleased, and felt ourselves favored by n reciprocityof that courtesy usually extended to us

by both Charleston and Columbia papers.

Charleston Merchants
We would respectfully and earnestly invite

the attention of our mcrehauts to the '-Card*'
of the wholesale dealers of the city of Charleston.Though brief in its statements, it developesan amount of truth and fair dealing which
we trust may tell upon the future prosperity of
our State. Its appeals are so interspersed
with feelings of patriotism.so iuibucd with
elevation of purpose, that we cannot refrain
from expressing our admiration of tho spirit
that prompts their actions, looking as they do
to the restoration of Charleston to its position
of pristine glory and beauty. Charleston,
heretofore, has not only been regarded as the
metropolis of our SlAte, but owing to its peculiarcommercial advantages, has ranked as

high as any mart of tho South, which a widespreadcommerce has given to her enterprising
citizens. Having been the subject of bombardmentfor many months, it will not surprise any
one, that in her material interests she has been
greatly and essentially damaged. The history
of the war just closed abounds in instances of
devastation to the interests of the Stale at large
.to the desolation of sections.the destruction
of tewus, and to the prostration of all her ngri.
cultural interosts and railroad facilities. In
view of these gloomy, wide-spread aspects, it
is refreshing to see men of energy rising from
tneir prostration, and proudly asking that
Charleston may be restored to her former com-

roercial position by receiving thai ttadefroni
the merchants of the up-country, which would
otherwise flow into the hands of those whose
interests and sympathies are not so strongly
blended as those of the people of the "gallant
city" and tho up-country. Ilcr aggrandisementis practicable. I.et the merchants of the
South try tho merchants of Charleston. Betweenthe ancient firms of that renowned city,
and the country merchants of South Carolina
once was formed the warmest friendship. We
irave fallen from overwhelming disasters from
war ; in pract, let us riso by mutual help by tho
preservation of intor-triule, harmony, and the
euH/ivation of new commercial relations.

l'Roro>Kt> liE-l'vio* or Tiir. two Viroirias..TheLegislature of Virginia has
taken the first step toward attempting the
restoration of the ancient boundaries of tlio
Old Dominion. We learn from the Kiohmond
papers that the resolutions in favor of re-union
which have been reported from tho Select
Committee of the House ol Delegates, provides
for the appointment of Commissioners to proneedforthwith to the seat of Government of
West Virginia, for the purpose of communicatingwith the Governor and General Assemblyof that State, with authority to treat on
the restoration of the 8tatc of Virginia to its
aneient jurisdiction and boundaries; with
authority, also, to treat with tho authorities
of West Virginia for the adjustment of the
public debt of Virginia, due or incurred previousto the dismemberment ef the State.

A New Pabtt..A movement in en foot nf
Washington to unite tho union dctn crate nail
oonservstivo republicans of the country into n
new parts, to be called tho nation*) nnioc
party, end to support (he President'* policy.

NliWS ITEMS.
A Baker Shop will do, if you'll push along

.keep moving." J. W. Gaekkt has determinedto prepare himself ia a very short time to
furnish bread to all "iri(A a price.''
There was a most disastrous fire at Hilton

Head on the 8th insL 14,000 bushels corn and
1,000 bushels oats were burned, besides a num

berof houses,
r In the Charleston Aof the 13th inst., we
[ see 44,000 bushels of corn advertised for sale.

A Texas National Bank will be started soon,
with a capital of $1,000,000.

t. i ,I.J» .i
i to voimi.11 cv» mat ins n-or-ipis irom ciisioui*

tliis mouth will amount to upwards of $11,000,000in gold.
Subscriptions arc being taken up in London

for the relief of tho widow of "Stonewall Jackson."
Gen. J. 6. Preston and four others of South

Carolina, has lately been pnrdoned, of the
S20.000 class.
The city of London lias a population greater

than that of Scotland, twice that of Ucnuiark,
and three times that of Greece.
The House Postal Committee have decided

to report agaiust the recommendation of the
" Postmaster General that publishers p-cpay the

postage on newspapers.
Albert Starkweather, who tnurderel his motherand sister at New Haven, has been sentencedto be hnnged.
mere nave been l l.'-UU deaths from cholera

in Gaudalougc, and it is still raging terribly in
the interior.

Three Imperial war vessels were lying near

Ungdad, Mexico, on the 17th. The town was

still occupied by the Republicans.
A strong influenoe is being brought to bear

upon the l'rcsidcnt in favor of the restoration
of the Arlington estate to Mrs. Robert E. Lec,
and some think the effort will be successful.
An nttenipt was recently made to convey

twelve human bodies, exhumed for dissection,
fron. Quebec to Montreal, and all Canada was

excited over the occurrence.
A royal decree has been received at llara

na directing the suppression of the Anti-slave
Trade Society, and reprimanding the Captain
Geucral for countenancing it.
A bun Francisco paper says "an honest minorfrom California shouldered his knapsack

one day nnd struck for Idaho. lie arrived
there last spring, nnd teok up a quartz claim.
A few days ago he sold his claim for $800,000
iu gold."
A Knoxville paper states : "Wo arc reliably

informed that an order has been promulgated
by Major-General Stonentan, withdrawing all
military organizations from all points iu TennesseeEast of Chattanooga, and to close up
all military po ds in East Tennessee as early as

pos ible."
President Ju&rcz, in liis retention of his office

after the close of the regular Presidential tcrnt.
was sustained by all his commanding generals.
The report that he had left El Paso and arrived
at San Antonio, Texas, is unfounded. The
government was confident of its ability to resistany attack of the French.

I.nte information from Galveston says that
ex-1*resident Burnet has published a list of
severe charges against Gen. Gregory, in his
administration of the Frccdmen's Bureau.
0":t Gregory snys they arc false, and demand*
a retraction or full proof.

I.ate advices from Japan state that the missionof the Ministers of United States, Gteat
Britain, France and Holland, to dutnand the
opening of llioya, the chief port of the inland
sea, lmd been successful.

At the marriage, in Faris, of the Princess
Mural with the Duke de Mouchy, more than
onethousaudcarriages were, at onetime, drawn
up in the court-yard of the Tuileries.
The Washington correspondent of the Haiti

more Sun, under date of the 8th inst., mentions
thht the trial of Captain Scnunes has been delayedthus long for the reason that all the pro
cccdiiigs which are requisite to a commencementof it have not yet been agreed uponThenames of many parties of high position in
the merchant service, including upwards of fifty
ship captains who have suffered through his
instrumentality, arc known, and some of them
..;n t J * -i
fi»ti |»«uvuiiij uc Duiiiuiuiit'u ui uic proper nine.

A dispatch from Curio states that an agent
of the Freemen's lhircau was recently murderedin his bed at l\>iiloloo, Mississippi, by
enemies of the GoTcrnment.

Mobile harbor is to be examined by an engineerofficer with aview of facilitatating commerce.The removal of piles and other obstructionsin the passages to the forts comes
within the scope of the examination.
One hundred and eighty thousand bales of

cotton, weighing ever four and a half millions
of pounds, were shipped from Memphis last
year.

Ax laroiiTAxr Ukve.nie IIeport. .A
Washington diapatcli of the 30th tilt., mates that
Wells, Colwell and Mays, whe were appointed
a committee to revi-e the present revenue system,have made a report, which has been approvedby the Secretary of the Treasury and
laid before Congress Among the recommendationscontained in tho report arc the following:

A tax of five cents u pound on raw cotton.
A reduction of the tax on whiskey to one

dollar per gallon.
A reduction of the number of articles uponwhich taxes shall be laid, and a graduallyincreased burden upon a few luxuries uud

necessaries.
The removal of all taxes from manufactured

articles in time.
Tho exomptiou of nil income!* below one

thousand dollars instead of six hundred dollarsas at present, the tax to ho tivo per cent.
on all income* above that sunt.
No tax upon leaf tobacco.
No tax upon rctuil trades, shoemaker*, tai

lorn, dressmaker#, ? *;.

Tribute ofBeapeot.
Providkkcs, for inscrutable purposes, has

removed our Bro. JOHN H. MARTIN, a good,
quiet, devoted Odd Fellow, from our midst.
His death was sudden.his life in our Order
was brief and short-lived, as the flower of the
grass. In his character was shown the most
attractive virtues, social and domestic. In his
dcntli was expressod the most beautiful illus-
trillion or the meek and humble Christian :

lie it therefore
Resolved, That this T.odge appreciates the

loss they have sustained in his death, and
deeply condole with his widowed and disconsolatewife.

Resolved, That in Odd Fellowship, as in the
walks of life, ho was faithful in his professions,and sincere in his attachments, as Brotherand friend.

Resolved, That a page he dedicated to his
memory, with inscriptions of age, name and
lime of death.

Resolved, Thai the Secretary forward a copyof these resolutions to his wife iu her bereavement,with assurances of our profound sympathyand tender consideration.
R.solved. That these Preamble and Resolutionsbe published in the Carolina Spartan.

T II T» vriivnv
m «/. a . » jFRED. TF.PPE.
A. 11. K11U1Y.

Committee.

Mllltla Elccllomt.
We give below, the result of the election held

on the 12th instant for Majors and Company
Officers of the 1st and 2d Ihittalions of the 3H(U
Regiment, 8. C. M.
1ST BATTALION.Geo. B. Dean, Major.

BEAT NO. 1.
Moses Foster, Captain.
E. S. Miller, First Lieutenant.
S. A. Cnldwell, Second Lieutenant.
G. W. Finch, Third Lieutenant.

BEAT NO. 2.
II. E. Drummond, Captain.
H. F. Fielder, First Lieutenant.
Crook Nichols, Second Lieutenant.
N. B. Wood, Third Lieutenant.

BEAT NO. d.
James Calvert, Captain.
It. M. Wood, First Lieutenant.
Paschal Hawkins; Second Lieutenant.
Jasper Leonard, Third Lieutenaut.

BEAT NO. 4.
A. II. Dean, Captain.
«M. W. Sexton, First Lieutenant.
Miles Floyd, Second Lieutenant.
M. T. Davis, Third Lieutenant.
2D BATTALION.C. C. Turner, Major.

BEAT NO. 1.
W. II. Cnutrell, Captain.
J. M. Woody, First Lieutenant.
Calvin Cook, Sccoud Lieutenant.
W. R. Pollard, Third Lieutenant.

PEAT NO. 2.
John T. Camp, Captain.
Jackson Oliver, First Lieutenant.
John C. Carter, Second Lieutenant.

. , Third Lieutenant.
PEAT NO. 3.

P. Ballengcr, Captain
G. Camp. First Lieutenant.
C. McCarter, Second Lieutenant.
W. Wingo, Third Lieutenant.

PEAT NO. 4.
T Briant. Captain.
J. Wall, First Lieutenant.
Samuel McCarter, Second Lieutenant.
Thos. Wulker, Third Lieutenant.

1 mpoktant to Plockaheks.. A Northern
paper states that the United States tlovernInieut,taking the ground that the blockade- I
running was a part of the rebellion, and that !
all rnaiu.!« ......I 1 alt 1~: I

subject lo I he rules of war, hare sent agents
South who have seized all cotton ami other
property intended for blockade-running, and
have called upon all engaged in the business
to state, uiul r oath, their associates, the
amount of their business, their profits, Ac.
Most of the witnesses have told the full tale of
their business ; but that one or two probably
unwilling to disgorge, were sent to prison on
nccount of their refusal to testify, tine of the
largest stockholders in this enterprise w.is the
Hon. (.« A. Trenoolm, late Hecr«tury of the
Treasury of the so called Confederate States,
thus carrying on tlie double business of guardingtho Confederate money and filling his own

pockets at the saine time. In the course of
his examination, which took place on the 10th
till., Mr. Trcnholm stated that just betorc the
evacuation of Richmond the total amount of
specie i i the Confederate vaults was *:150,000
to *400,000, of which sum about §300,000
was in the Treasury at Richmond. Tins §1100
(mil ,r..u :_.l 1 .i:w.....i i..

" ...IV. w.n.i .U1... «

among the soldiers of Johnston's army among
the military escort of Jetf. Davis at the lime
of their disbnndmcnt. Mr. Trenholm elated
that in his opinion Mr. Davis ami the other
civil oUicers refused to receive any part of it.
The examination of Mr. Trcaholra, as ex-Secrctoryami ex blockade runner, was rjuitc long
but. showed muuh frankness on his pail in rc-

Tiling nil ho knew.
m *m i .»

Wasuinoton, February 13.In the U. SSenateto day Senator Wilson, of Mass., Chairmanof the Military Committee, reported the
Bill fixing the peace establishment of the army,
with amendments: it omits the Veteran Reserve
Corps, consisting of eighteen regiments, which
were provided for originally. The discussion
was then resumed on the constitutional amend
nieut as regard* representation.

In the United States House of Representatives,Mr. ilingliatn, from the Committee on
liecAr.struclion, reported au amendment to the

I Constitution, to lis submitted to the State Legislaturesfor ratification, that the Congress
shall have full power to mako all laws which
shall tie necessary to secure to the citizens of
each Stnic all ihu privileges and immunities of
citizens iu the several States, nod to secure to
all persons in the several States protection to
life, liberty anJ property. It was te aduiit led

Views op a Prominent Southerner.. Mr.
Yuloc, of Florida, has written to n friend at
flainsville, in that State, giving his views as to
the proper course to bo pursued by the people
of that State aud advising that the senators
should bo instructed to propose an amendment
to the Federal Constitution declaring n' no
State can secede or dis«olve its relations a.ih
the union, except by the same mode Ihit the
constitution can be amended.

From the Charleston Daily News.
The Direct Tax.

Drab 8ib.In consequence of en article in c

your issue of Saturday last, under the caption *

of "Important to Tax-payers," a misapprchen- 1
sion seems to exist in the public mind as to n

what is to be regarded as United States Direct r<

Tax within the meaning of the Acts ofCongress, _

approved August 5, 1881, and June 7, 1862. £This I simply desire to correct. 1

It is true that the entire amount of moneys ®

actually received by tile United Slates from I'
collections for taxes, sales of lands forfeited
for nonpayment of taxes, rents of lands bid in n

by the Government for military, naval, educational,charitable and other purposes, under '

the above Acts, amended February C, 18W,and from of lands uuder the lltli seclionof the Act of 18G2. and to be received on n

army and naval certificates, issued under said 8

section, and the sums fcr interest, penalties and r

costs, tvi'-l reach the amount as stated in the °

article referred to. Hut the entiro amount reccivcdfor the Direct Tax alone, up to Feb. 10,
18CG, docs not exceed the sum of one hundred
and eighty-five thousand dollars ; and amount
of tax levied upon the Parishes of St. Helena u

and St Luke, sold for nun payment thereof, is
eleven thousand five hundred and twenty-threeGl-lUO dollars.a small portion of which land c

has since been redeemed from said sale by the 8

owners.
Whether the lands purchased under said sec- 8

tion may revert, in whole or in part, to the 1

Government, upon the failure of the purchasers
to pay the large balance of upwards of two hun '

dred thousand dollars, to become due on the
same in 18G7 and 18G8, or whether, upon reverting,such lands niay or may not he rest or- 8

cd te the former owners, under some general '

Act of Cougress, or whether the United States
Courts may or may not, as claimed by some of c

iiiu tunnel uwucr", tfUMiiiu ino lines mus ac*

quired by the purchasers, of course cannot now
be known. 1

Tlie quota of direct tax apportioned to the
State of ^outh Carolina is three hundred and 0

sixty-three thousand four hundred and seventy 1

07-100 dollars, and the amount of direct fax col-
lectcd therefor is, as already stated, about one
hundred and eighty-five thousand dollars; and
if the above sum of eleven thousand live hundred
and twenty three tJI-MH) dollars is added to it, n

the nmount will t ken be one hundred and ninety ^six thousand five hundred and twenty-three
01-100 dollars, leaving the sum of one hundred
and sixty six thousand nine hundred an 1 forty J"
seven 61-100 dollars still to be collected or accountedfor.

It is true (hat the aa.ount thus far realized
on the direct tax has beeu collected in Charlestonand the Islands and Parishes adjacent.
that is to sty, in Charleston. Colleton and 11
Beaufort Districts.and that litis is but a small r

portion of (lie whole area of th« State, lltu n

when the report of the Comptroller General
(see pages 134, l'to, 130, and 137 of tho lieportsand Hesolutious, with the Jouraals of *

both I loupes of the Gcuera! Assembly of South
Carolina, sessions of 1860 nnd 1861) is exutnin- I1
ed. and it is found that the State valuation of "

lots in the Parishes of St. Phillip nnd St. Mi w

chacl is twenty two million nine hundred and 11

thirty five thousand live hundred and tiftydollars, a sum upwards of three millions more 'Jthan the valuation of all the lots and tracts ot ^
lanus in I lie remainder of the J>tate: and wlieu "

it is also foil ml that tiic entire valuation of the r

lots and lands in the Lower Division of the
Stale is thirty millions ninety thousand five
hundred and seven dollars, while the valuation
of the Upper Division of the State is but eleven ,»
million tour hundred aud forty tw thousand \
eight hundred and twelve dollars.it is u t at gall surprising that the above amount of direct ,|
tax should have been assessed and collected in ,|
the city of Cliarlc-'vu and the Islands ami
Parishes adjacent. v
Under the above Acts of Congress also, lands n

and lots actually occupied, of the value ol' five n
hundred dollars ami under, are wholly exempted f
froni this 11X; ami the number of these will be i
very large under the h»w valuation of the lands t
in the upper section of the State. .4

1'y inserting the above statement of facts j
you will much oblige your obedient servant,

W. E. WORDING,
One ef I tic C. S Direct Tax Commissioners

For the District of South Carolina,
And Treasurer of the Hoard.

[ TtUgrayhic from the Charlnton Xttct.]
FROM WASHINGTON. i

FkBKUARY, 12.No business was transacted
in centre-* t<> day. It being the birlh-day of 4
the lac Pic i lent Lincoln

February i>..'l'he War on lite Hoses has
already begun. Since the demonstration at
the White House ou Wednesday, the Radicals
claim that they are the real Adiuiubtration
party, and that the President has apostatized.
They hope to maintain a majority in Congress,
and thus paralyze the rcconstruction efforts of
President lohuson. Tney deuouuee his speech- 1
cs of Wednesday as a prctn.uu.e veto of their J
favorite bills. President Johnson is inflexible, t
lie has already prepared a proclamation de- 1
elat ing the war ended and the Union restored, a
with civil government iu all the insurrectiona
ry States. J
The selection of a homogeneous Cabinet and .

subordinate appointments will follow the pioelamaion. President Johnson intends to cany ,
out his programme and look to the people for ^
support. The masses here are delighted, and ,the radical politicians mad at these movements.

February 14..In the Scuate to day, the
consideration of tlie proposed constitutional
amendment in reference to representation was 4

resumed. No vote was tnken.
Captain Heimnes has been allowed the privi-

lege to exercise in the \ard of the Marine >

barracks.
Resolutions have been introduced into the

Texas Convention declaring the Secession Acts
of the State null nnd void, and denying the
right of a State to secede. A motion to laythuill on flu. I fi 111 ft w It s trial hv a vnts* *»t i."» 1a "U

President Johnson, it is affirmed, is determinedto veto the Freedman's Bureau Bill, nls#
the Bill of the Constitutional Amendment. j

Bci.ioioi s Pnosict'Tio!t is Onto..A Mr.
Houston, of Mercer county, Ohio, n member of J
the Mahoning congregation of the United
Presbyterian Church, was lately cited to appearbefore the Presbytery to answer to the
charge of having voted for Vallandighatn as
Governor of Ohio."a man notorious for disloyally.and under sentence of baniehment by
the government." A majority of the Presbyterybeing radicnl Abolitionists, he was found
guilty and suspended fretn the privileges of
the Church l-'rom this decision ho appealed
to the Synod at its recent session, which sus-
laineu ine action ot tiie rrest>ytery ; ana so \Mr. Houston, for being a Democrat, must submitto be excommunicated. (

The winds ate responsible for many an

unlucky blow.

Florida papers clamor for tbo release of
David I.cvcy Yulee.

FOREIGN NEWS.
The London Time* of the 28d ult., la its

itjr aitiole, says Mexican eeotiriUee were aa~
erely depressed by the persistent symptoms
hat her present course of order aad progress
my be interrupted, and the reign of anarchys-cstablished.
The Special Committee for the trial of th*

'cnians continued Its operations in Dublin,
'here were still twenty-seven cases todspesof, and it is slated that the Judges would eoninuetheir sittings, if necessary, until thw
ist day permitted by the Circuit arrangements*bout the 17th of February.The Irish police were scouring the country
n all directions in search of Stephens. Oneaythe " Head Centre" was reported to be at
'ork; another tl.iy among the wilds of Connught.A favorite theory was that he wan
till in the neighborhood of Dublin, but curentlybelieved at Belfast that lie had fieri
orthward, and had been actually traced aa
ar as Newry.
Three alleged Fenians.one of them an ex.
l»nui in iuc rcicm army, 1 nomas lienry» l'.ricn, of the Eighty eigth New York Vol.

ntcers, had been ni rested at Belfast.
Disturbances had taken place at Eena and

'alcncia. The province of Valencia had, it*
oLscqucuce, been proclaimed in a state of
iego.
Tranquility continued to prevail at Madrid ^nd it was asserted that the state of siege in

hat city would be raised in a day or two.
It is officially announced that the insurgents,ad no engagement with the royal troops hoursentering i'nrtugal.
The reported death of Gibson, the sculptor,

t Koine, was unfounded. His life had been
lespaired of, but at latest di tes he was much
ictter, and hopes were entertained of his reelvery
A submarine telegraph cable was success

ullylaid on the 21st, between Leghorn aud
he Island of Corsica.
France is said to have tendered her goodin ll.. il.» i
mvvo iu »nc uiuivuivjr iuai AM AHBCD D01WM&
he Pope and Russia.
Prince Otlio, third son of the King of Italy,lied at Genoa, on the 22d January.Mclbournk, December 26..Parliament was

lissolvcd on tlel2th instant. Intense excitaaenlhas been caused in 8outh Australia byhe outbreak of war between Spain and Chili,
ill sales of copper have been stopped.Advices froui New Zs land stats that Ih*
ebel> on the east coast had been defeated and
ad surrendered.
SujtsaiiAi, December 26..The Nienfei reelshave again shown themselves, and they

ic rrjiuncu 10 11.1 vc UOICaiC'l t (Q tVOt.in.
'liey were collecting in large uumbira ia Shau
ang and Houdi. The lirapraen Itowage r had
o.sigr.ed power at l'ekin, and Trine: K ing w a
gain at the head of attaint.
Complicated question* were arising between

lie Chinese and French Governments on the
iibject of Tropngnndisiii.
News from Japan states that the Ministers'

lission .o Asacn proved successful. The treati'shad been ratified by the Mikado. The port**
ere to be opened to trade on the 1st of Jauary,and the tariff was to be revised.
The I'ari9 correspondent of the Titnes give*minute account of halliard's interview with

'upuleon. and his hurried departure for Blexjo.lit* instructions, verbal only, are to repeseutto Muzimtlian that the lime has arrived
>r the withdrawal of the French troops.

The following extract is taken ftom a let .*
ddressed to ot.e of our citizens by the Hou.
I'm. Aiken. Hrpre.-entative elect to theC<nres of United Mates, and establishes beyon 1
|ue:-tion the meaning of Gen Sherman's o

erin reference to the Sea Island lands:
" 1 have seen en. Sherman since my arrialhere, and be tells me that his field order

;iving lauds on the Islands to negroes was
nerelv temporary.simply to provide for campo.lowers and not to hare any existence after
he war. lie is to give that fact in writing to
he President, which, no doubt, will have couiIcrablc weight with him when the UtU is
"resented to him for his signature."

COMMERCIAL.

Ntw On leaks, February 10.Cotton, 48 to
lit good middling.
1>alti3ic»uc, February 14.Cotton, 41 to 44

;ood middling
C'haelestsix, February 15,.Cotton, 41 to

12 cents for good quality.
New Yoiik, February 14.Cotton, steady

I 45. Gold 38.

MAURIKTK

At the residence of the bride's father, on

Tuesday evening, January 30th, 1806, by Rev.
I. Sett Murray, Mr. JAMES A. HOYT. Edioro! the Anderson Intrlliytnttr, and Mi*a
tfciir.uUA i"., (laughter or Elijah Webb, Ksq..
,11 of Anderson, 8. U.

lly UeT. T J. Eurle. on the 1 ith ins'., Mr.
I. il. LIPSCOMB, of Spartanburg, to Mirn

OOOPLETT, of Greenville.
Uv Hot. R. II. Reid, on the 13th Inst., at

lie residence of the bride's father, Mr. C. t\
'BASE, of iteilvillo, and Miss MAUI A.
bird daiigliter of J. 1*. l'ool. of UreenTille.

I'.y Her. Mr. Koberson, on the 16th iatl.,
dr. JAMES C. MOSS, of Spartanburg, to Miss
dllUA.M AMELIA COOPER, of Laurens.
Printer's fee received.

,>i>lHr,n nr * tr.

U jSj VJ j ITj ili il SJlJiiJjp cLiij }Uj>
A\7ILL continue the practice of Mcdmne,
» Surgerjr, and (at his oflice) Deuiistry.

OFFICE ovku ii bix its tl miuo btobe.
Feb 15 8'If

(Stag-e Line.
r|THE undersigned are running a FOURXHOUSE MAIL STAGE from Fresblej'a
Malion, the present terminus of the Greenville
fc Columbia Road to Shelton, the present teruinusof the Spartanburg & Union Road We
tlso run a line of HACKS from Winnsboie, on
he Charlotte and Columbia Road, so as to
;onnect with the Greenville and Columbia
[load, and the Spartanburg & Union Road trinceklv.form in? a connecting line from the
Charlotte h Columbia Road, and Washington,3a. M. A. A J. HARVEY.
Fob 22 AU

Bell's MiU.
r|THE subscriber has loasad these Mills for_1_ tire years, and is now improeiag them
lor the purpose of making a first rate FLOURINGand GRIST MILL. The saw mill is now
undergoing thorough repair, and soon will he
>11 running order. These mills are now mnde 1 *

my charge. A Miller will at all times » »
found at the mill. cr*

JNO, M. WILLIAMS T5*. f


